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The men who are doing the big ihings to-day,

are the men who think fo r them3elues.

The men who think for themselves, thînk

about themselves.

Ail men who are making reputations, know

the value of personal appearance.

They use the GILLETTE, and look the

whole world in the face with clean shaven faces.

The Gillette face is the sign of success.

You are in company with the biggest

on the continent when you shave with

GILLETTE.

This is the new Gillette Sîgn,

displayed by dealers handling

Gillette Razors'and Blades.

Look for the sîgn-look at

the Razor. The dealer displaying

this sign wil gladly point out the

unique features of the Gillette-or

write us for descriptive bookiets.
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PAUMIRTRAVI3LLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUHD BY

The Carad1ar' Batik of COMrnerQ.
(t These cheques are a most conveflient form in which to
carry money whcn travelling. They are NEGOTIADLE

EVERYWHERE, 8ELF-IDENTIFYING anid the EXACT ANOUNT

PAYABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.

à

ÇEN SUS figures are sometimes
very disquieting-even in pros-

perity. There is some difference of
opinion between the farmers and the
g eniral public on the question of
United States capital investinent in

factories in Canada and United
States immigration of capital into
C:tiaada. About two hundred millions
of United States capital are invested
in United States enterprises in Can-
adla selling goods tu Canadians which
miighit be kept out under the tariff,
buying Canadian labour and using
Canadian raw mnaterial. But in one
year abouit haîf this amouint of money
was fetched into the country by nine-
ty thousand Unitedl States fariners
Who spent the mioney on the land.
The fariner ouit Wýest tbinks the
nmoney spent on the land is O.K. He
lias bis doubts about the benefit of
the saine mioney spent on United
States factories iu Canada employing
Canadian labour and usinz Caniadian
rawv matenial. N-e would probably
prefer to let ail the inoney go on thie
land. and let the United States goods
in at Sucb a lovw duty that the Can-
adian labourers wouild be forced to
go on the land Thus we shouild
h ave a nation of farmners wvho would
get most of their goods f romn foreigni
counitries. "Back to the land" is ai
very gond slogan. But itwnt
stand overworking.

THE industrial crowd on the cover

ceedingly great interest. A simrilar
phiotograph mnight have been taken
iu a hunidred other places in Canada.
The ordinary observer, asked -where
that crowd gets its pay envelopes,
mnight guess Montreal, Toronto or
Hamiilton. He migbt guess another
three before mentioning Winnipeg.
But a Winnipeg crowd it is; an([
probably as conglomierate a crowd in
the miatter of language as couild be
fouind on any pay-roll in the world.
There inut bc at least twenty
laiuguages spoken by that crowd. The
forernen and the bosses are probably
expert linguists, or else the foreign
eniployees have learned the rudiments
of English enotigh to know when it
is necessary to hustie.
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labour lie is paying put in the time
on the job.

OUtR old friend Wool neyer seerns
to get settled. You may juggle

with the surtax and the ordinary
tariff; the preferential and the fa-
voured nation clause; but no matter
what happens on the chessboard of
the tariff tinkerers wool always
seems to be up against it in Canada.
The farmers say they want higher
prices for Canadian wool. They
point out that the United States
fariner gets higher prices for his
wool than the Canadian fanmer gets;
that wool enters Canada almost duty
free, while there is a tariff on aIl
woollen manufactures. They allege
protection for the manufacturer and
free trade for the fariner. Why ?
The manufacturer answers that the
fariner is misinformed. What the
Canadian woollen manufacturer
prays to be relieved of is free trade
in woollens, which permits British
wools to cover the country, and
keeps the Canadian factories on half
time. An adequate duty on woollens
would build up the Canadian indus-
try so that the Canadian mnanufac-
turer could pay better prices for Can-
adian wool and keep the Canadian
shecp on the farin. So this also is
a five-cornered game; in which Can-
adian wool, United States wool,
British woollen factories, Unitedl
States factories and British oonis
are the corners. It has neyer

ntbeen negotiated to suit every-
dy. It nrbal never will be.

Wool is the standing enîgma of pro-
tection in Canada.
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